
j<~jOuR OwN IlDR. JEKY!.L AND MR. I-IYDE."I-We wouid tain
z~ z ~ .. regard Sir C. Tupper's laie expressions in faver of Temrperance

y ,. '.~ Reform as sincere, but we conflot deny that the cantankerous critics
K~~~h ar p'Ln ointnion wiih is iton a d hxtivericepliance oforh

,.Lono maponsion, with deis igon a nd theetive rie celiar of toe
~-j boer, brandy, and wine-drinking, have nmade a good point, In ail

c ..~ -. ~ fairness to the new recruit Nvc would wait and hear what he is going
to do about ibis privaie bar. which certainly isn't a good ing for

- ).~ a Prohibitionjst to have about his house. In the ineantime Sir

,~ Charles appears Io bc playing the popular dual cliaracter of " Dr.
"~ Jekyli and Mr. ilyde."
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THE AMBASSADoR EXTR^Olt]DINAIY, VEav t-
IThe interests of Canada being primarily involved,

we sincerely hope that Mr. Joseph Chamrberlain
-may provo a prudent, able, and successful diplo-

mat when he sits down wviih the American Fishery
Commissioners. It must be confessed, however,
that pruence bas flot very highly characteri2ed hais
prelimin iary actions. Had it flot been for a sug-
gestion fro th. lovel-headed Viceroy of India, Mr,
Chamberlin wout1d have gone to Washington

((/ direct, transacted bis business, and returned to
~f/ nîand, wsthout having set foot on the soif of the
~f.coupIry chiefly concerned in the negotiations. He
,~ap aieotly neyer Ibougt that the good witl of the

' C anadian pee .w orth ta ing with him to the
~i.merlca cpital, unil Dtaferin intimated it to
. him. He will now çai at Canada on bis way, but,

ini bis prescrit fcame of mina, it wili be a ancre
malter of form. He is evidently Iaboring under the impression finat:
Commercial Union (which may corne up for discussion an the Comn-
mission) is something which is being agitated by a more handful of
Canadians, and be bas pretty plainly intinated that in bis opinion
it is a Ilfad"I with which he does nlot sympathize. Somnething ougbt
to bc donc to maire it perfectly elear to this lextraordinary person
that Commercial Union is, in the estimation of a nrajority o f our
people, the only measure that will solve the prescrnt difficuti les of
Confederation and preserve British connection. With Mr. Chamn-
berlain's vicws on the Irish ques tion we have notbing to do, and wýe
can only hope that bis uatterances on that subject on tbe eve of his
departure for America may not in any manner jeopardize Our
interesas.

ADDING INSULT TO INJURY.

Tii poor Canadian son or toi!,
l3eneath bis toad of taxes,

Turns to bis old-tinie friend Sic John,
0And for relief ho axes;

Qunth he- 'I'mr nearly donc te death;
This struggie's simply cuinin',

And I eau çee no other cure
Except Commercial Union."

"No," cries Sir John, " froc interchange
A suicidai course is,

'Tvould bc dilo;,e/ to seli the Yanks
Alore caille, sheep, and horses;

Behold ibis noble Union Jack,
I wave il, likze a faicy,

And il you gaze at it, your lan
WVili grow quite tiglit and airy "

0O, do not take me for a foot,"1
R~esponds the angry voter,

I tell you 'neatb this burden I
Refuse te longer totter-

Talit gammon to the Morninrg World,
Wbo'it sivallow il like winking,

But understand that lately 1
Have donc a littho tiikiing!

MR. SPURGnON bas left thse Baptist Union because
that body has become tinctured with unorthodox views.
The great preacher has so littie sympathy with novelties
of doctrine that it is a wonder he submits to having bis
church longer called Newington Tabernacle.

Ont yca --


